May 28, 2016 Newsletter
Notes from the Office of the President
First thing that I would like to do is to pay my respects to our service men and
women in our military and those in our Bass Clulb who have or served.....a big
Thank You for your sacrifice on this Memorial Day Weekend.
Now to the tournament, Eagle Mountain Lake.
Again congratulations to all the winners. We won't have to worry about going back to this lake now that it
charges $20.00 for ramp fees. Maybe that is why we had a low turnout.
Keep Randy Reeder in your prayers on his recovery. He is doing better. The power of prayer works !!!
Next up is Ray Roberts. Hope to see you there.
Later, JD

TBF Federation Central Divisional: Good luck Danny at the TBF Central Divisional at Truman Reservoir in Missouri . After that, Nationals!

Big Bass Bonanza and DFW Bassmasters Youth Tournament: What a great day at Joe Pool.
We had 29 youth anglers entered and 100 adults entered. Congrats to the winners.
Tournament of Champions: We will have our T.O.C. at Ray Roberts on June 18 for last years
winners and Top 10 as well as Lady angler of year. $100 1st place, $60 2nd place and $40
3rd place

Treasury: Our current Treasury balance is $1389 after the first 7 tourneys of the 2016 year.
Looking forward to another great non-profitable year.
Club Rule Changes: Please get your club rule change recommendations in writing to an
officer on or before Sept 17 as well as officer nominations. We will vote on these at our
Lake Fork tourney meeting at 7:00am.
Calcutta: Just started a new one at Eagle Mtn. Get in it while you can.
Texas TBF Federation: Stay tuned for new upcoming Texas TBF messages and possible rule
changes to more align with National TBF

